Introduction: In this study we aimed to develop a simple and practical technique for chronic sacral epidural catheterization of rabbits. Methods: We included ten rabbits weighing 2-2.5 kg in the study. After anesthesia and analgesia, we placed an epidural catheter by a 2cm longitudinal skin incision in the tail above the sacral hiatus region. We confi rmed localization by giving 1% lidocaine (leveling sensory loss and motor function loss of the lower extremity). The catheter was carried forward through a subcutaneous tunnel and fi xed at the neck. Results: Chronic caudal epidural catheter placement was succesful in all rabbits. The catheters stayed in place effectively for ten days. We encountered no catheter complications during this period. The localization of the catheter was reconfi rmed by 1% lidocaine on the last day. After animals killing, we performed a laminectomy and verifi ed localization of the catheter in the epidural space. Conclusions: Various methods for catheterization of the epidural space in animal models exist in the literature. Epidural catheterization of rabbits can be accomplished by atlanto-occipital, lumbar or caudal routes by amputation of the tail. Intrathecal and epidural catheterization techniques defi ned in the literature necessitate surgical skill and knowledge of surgical procedures like laminectomy and tail amputation. Our technique does not require substantial surgical skill, anatomical integrity is preserved and malposition of the catheter is not encountered. In conclusion, we suggest that our simple and easily applicable new epidural catheterization technique can be used as a model in experimental animal studies.
Introduction
Epidural catheterization is among the frequently used procedures for anethesia and analgesia in humans. Local anesthetics, morphine and other opioid agents, agents like clonidine and somatostatine can be given via this route. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] Many new agents are being tested for obtaining analgesia by epidural and spinal routes. Before using any agent by epidural or spinal routes in humans its effects have to be tested in experimental animals. 1, 2, 5, [8] [9] [10] [11] Different catheterization techniques have been developed in animals like cats, dogs and monkeys. However, maintenance and preparation of these animals are expensive and require special laboratory conditions. Rabbits are comparatively easily supplied, maintained and moniterized experimental animals used for this prupose. [1] [2] [3] [4] 7, [9] [10] [11] [12] Various techniques for chronic epidural catherization of the rabbit epidural canal have been defi ned in the literature. Most of these techniques require special surgical skill and experience, requiring an operating microscope in most instances. 1, 2, 4, [7] [8] [9] [11] [12] [13] In this study we aimed to develop a simple, applicable and effi cient technique for chronic sacral epidural catheterization of rabbits.
Methods
After approval from the Ethical Commitee on Experimental Animal Testing, we included 10 rabbits weighing 2-2.5 kg in the study. We brought all experimental subjects to the experiment laboratory one day prior and allowed them to adapt to the environment. The next day, we obtained anesthesia with 40 mg.kg -1 intraperitoneal thiopental. We fi xed the rabbits to the study table and draped them with sterile surgical cover; then infi ltrated local anesthesia of the region to be incised in the tail with 1 mL of 1% lidocainee. We removed all hair in the incision site. Taking into consideration that the vertebral column of the rabbits is composed of seven cervical, 12 lumbar, four sacral and 15 or 16 caudal vertebrae, 14 we made a 2 cm longitudinal skin incision in the tail approximately 1 cm distal to the anus in the sacral vertebral region, coinciding with the sacral hiatus with strict attention to asepsis. After recognition of the sacral hiatus, a G-18 epidural catheter (Portex; fi xed end, three side ports, OD: 0.9 mm) was carried forward 5 cm cranially in the epidural canal ( Fig. 1) . Ten minutes later, after seeing absence of neuronal mechanical injury and hemorrhage or cerebrospinal fl uid leakage by aspiration of the catheter, we confi rmed placement of the catheter with an injection of 1 mL of 1% lidocaine. Leveling sensory loss and lower extremity motor function loss (dragging both extremities while walking) were considered clinical fi ndings of sacral anesthesia. There was no motor function loss in the upper extremities, which were easily moving. The part of the catheter exiting from the tail was fi xed to the skin for providing continuous placement of the catheter in the caudal canal. Sensory level of rabbits were tested with pin-prick test. Local anesthesia with 1% lidocaine was administered subcutaneously between the level determined and the neck and then the catheter was carried forward in the subcutaneous tunnel towards the neck (Fig. 2) . Skin was sutured in the incised regions (Fig. 2) . The catheters were kept in the rabbits for 10 days to verify effi ciency. One 1ml of saline solution was used every day to inhibit catheter obstruction. On the last day, the position of the catheters were verifi ed by 1 mL of 1% lidocaine. Afterwards, intraperitoneal high dose thiopental was administered and all animals were killed. Finally, laminectomy was performed to reconfi rm the placement of the catheters in the epidural space.
Results
We achieved succesful placement of caudal epidural catheter in all rabbits. We did not encounter subarachnoidal catheterization or neurological injury in any rabbit. The catheters remained effective for ten days in all animals. No catheter related infection or any other complications were seen during this period. Laminectomy perfomed after animals killing on the tenth day revealed that the catheters were in the epidural sapce in all rabbits (Fig. 3) .
Discussion
Local anesthetics, opioids and many other agents are used by epidural route for providig analgesia or sedation in humans. However before applying any agent into the epiural space, its safety and effi ciency has to be proved with animal experiments.
In order to investigate neuraxial anesthesia with different agents, many different methods of chronic catheterization in animal models have been described. 1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] While performing some procedures in larger animals seems feasible, supplying, maintaining, feeding, and sheltering of larger animals is expensive and demanding. Supplying, manipulating, sheltering, feeding and protection of smaller animals is cheaper and easier during a study. As in many animals, rabbits' vertebral columns are different from humans'. The vertebral column in rabbits is composed of seven cervical, 12 thoracic, seven lumbar, four sacral and 15 or 16 caudal vertebrae.
14 Chronic subarachnoidal catheterization in rabbits have been defi ned by Langerman et al., 7 and Yaksh and Rudy 13 while chronic epidural catheterization has been defi ned by Madsen et al. 11 and Malinovsky et al., 8 Taguchi et al. 12 Epidural catheterization can be done by atlanto-occipital, lumbar routes or by tail amputation of rabbits.
1,2,7-9,11 -13 Histopathological changes are encountered less infrequently by epidural catheterization in comparison to intrathecal catheterization. 5, 11 While the atlanto-occipital approach seems practical, neurological defi cits may have occured due to the movement of distal catheter end with the animal's head movements or during advancement of catheter distally. 13 Neurological injury is less often reported with lumbar compared to atlantooccipital approach. However laminectomy requires surgical skill. 1, 2, 5, [7] [8] [9] [11] [12] [13] Caudal approach with tail amputation in rabbits damages anatomical integrity. 1 Percutaneous caudal approach is less invasive and recommended by some authors; however it relies on loss of resistance and is eventually a blind procedure. This increases neural damage risk and can decrease success. 12 Since Madsen et al. 11 have shown that 1 mL volume is distributed in Thoracic 8-9 level when given into epidural space, we used 1 mL of local anesthetic in our testing procedure. Our caudal technique does not require major surgical manipulation like laminectomy, and anatomical integrity is not distrupted as in tail amputation. In addition, unlike percutaneous approaches, our technique provides easy catheterization with direct observation of hiatus sacralis. Moreover, catheter malposition is prevented since we push the catheter forward through a subcutaneous tunnel until the neck and then fi x it. The major drawback of our study is lack of histopathological studies of the spinal cord. If we had performed histopathological examination, we could also comment on the effects of chronic catheterization on the spinal cord, either favorable or unfavorable. Our technique is easily performed, does not disturb anatomical integrity, avoids catheter malposition, and is amenable to improvement. In conclusion, we think that this new technique of epidural catheterization in rabbits can be an appropriate model for investigating epidural agents in animals.
